


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TITUS Let it be so, and let Andronicus
 Make this his latest farewell to their souls.
F1ourish.Then sound lt!Ll;-!u!LILg-!Ls-ets, and TLIg"M the coffins
    in the tomb . In peace and honour rest you here, my sens,
 Rome's readiest champions,repose you here in rest,
 Secure from worldly chances and mishaps.
 Here lurks no treason, here no envy swells,
 Here grow no damned drugs, here are no storms,
 No noise, but silence and eternal sleep. .
 In peace and honour rest you here, my sons.
                Enter LAVINIA
LAVINIA In peace and henour live Lord Titus long;
 My noble lord and father, live in fame.
 Lo, at this tomb my tributary tears
 I render for my brethren's obsequies,
 And at thy feet I kneel, with tears of joy
 Shed on this earth for thy return to Rome.
 O bless me here with thy victorious hand,
 Whose fortunes Rome's best citizens applaud.
TITUS Kind Rome, that hast thus lovingly reserved
 The cerdial of mine age to glad rny heart!
 Lavinia, live, outlive thy father's days '
 And farne's eternal date, for virtue's praise!
                                 (I. i. 148-168)
   '                              '
                                '
             '
                   ･ 44

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tfi} ig 8 it L cD t 8 '<F gb 6 .
These two have ticed rne hither to this place,
A barren detested vale you see it is;
The trees, though summer, yet forlorn and lean,
Overcome with moss and baleful rnistletoe;
Here never shines the slln, here nothing breeds
Unless the nightly owl or fatal raven;
And when they showed rne this abhorred pit,
         'They told me, here at dead time of the night
A thousand fiends, a thousand hissing snakes,
         'Ten theusand swelling toads, as many urchins,
Would make such fearful and confused cries
As any mortal body hearing it
Should straight fall mad, or else die suddenly.
No sooner had they told this hellish tale
                                     'But straight they told me they would bind rne here
                                              '               'Unto the body of a dismal yew '
And leave me to this miserable death.
And then they called rne foul adulteress,
Lavieious Goth, and all the bitterest terms
            'That ever ear did hear te such effect.
                                  'And had you not by wondrous fortune come,
This vengeance on me had they executed.
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あとがき
　演劇というものを学びはじめた頃から、ずっと思いつ
づけてきたことがあります。それは、この力強い世界を
なんとか生きた姿のままでとらえることができないのだ
ろうか、ということです。その思いは今も一つの夢とし
てつづいています。その夢はついに夢だとしても、せめ
てその夢に一つの小さな橋をかけてみたくてこの論文を
書きました。
　こんなささやかな論文を書くことができましたのも、
いろいろな方々との出会いとそのお教えのお蔭だと思い
ます。とりわけ、菅泰男先生と喜志哲雄先生、木村健治
氏と丸橋良雄氏をはじめとした演劇の研究会のみなさん、
同僚の水光雅則氏と山梨正明氏と高谷難平、そして畏友
宮内弘に感謝申し上げます。
　この論文を、母依田三枝と妻スーザン・パヴロスカに
捧げます。
1995年盛夏
依田義丸
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